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C. S: CLINTON,
DEALER IN

WATCHES,

Olooks,
SILYERWAEE

AND

Fine Watch and Clock
a

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

. , Ho. 3496.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

North. Platte, - Neb.
Authorized Capital, $200,000. Paid in Capital, $50,000.

Banking In All Its Branches Transacted

Sell Bills of Exchange Direct on Great Britaim and Ireland, Switzer-
land. France, Belgium, Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark,

Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

A. F. STREITZ,

DRUGGIST M5 CHEMIST,

Drugs, Paints and Oils,

Wall Paper, Lamps,

"Prescriptions Careiully Compounded. -

Keith's New Block.

Succeeding CASH & IDDINCS.

LUMBER IICOAL.
LUMBER,

Latli,
.

SASH,

BUNDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

Repair-

ing Specialty.

INTEREST

Etc.

SPECIAL AGENT FOH

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Colorado Anthracite,

AND

Colorado Soft

YARD ON R. R. TRACK WEST OF DEPOT.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

OTTERSTEDT, HERSHEY & CO.,

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ICS

ROAD C-AJRT-
S, ETC.

BLAOKSMITHING, CARRIAGE PAINTING & REPAIRING
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Prices Guaranteed to be the Lowest.

OTTERSTEDT HERSHEY & CO.
Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

I. A.. FORT,

LA2sTD ATTORNEY,

SuLrve37"x arid. Iand. IiOca,tox.
OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOOK,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

The muster-rol- l of the Grand Army of
the Republic shows 800,000 names.

The fishing business constitutes about
one-tent- h of our trade with Canada.

Cadet Whittaker, whose injured ears
were the cause of so much controversy at
West Point a few years ago, is now
member of a prominent law firm at
Charleston, S C.

The oldest man in the Yale Freshman
Class is 30 years and two months, and the
youngest 15 and ten months.

CUKE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Improved

Liver Pills cures sick headache, ask your
druggist for a free trial package. Only
one for a uose. JKeguiar size boxes
cents. Sold by A. F. Streitz. 22

'Out of seventeen bachelors at Key
stone, D. T., who three years ago resolved
never to marry, eleven are now married
and two are soon to be." Some women
have moved into the country since.

Marrisville, Bucks County, Pa., now
rejoices in a lively ghost sensation This
will atone for the absence of the bandits
that kept that section of country so promi-
nently before the public last season.

A house of lire-pro- of and water-pro- of

straw is being made in Philadelphia for
xne ljonaon exniDiuon. mm paper
clothing, and dwellings heated by the
rays of the sun, we are surely getting on

C. V. Baxter, an experienced and hnccessful
druggist at DeWitt lown, pays one family
there created an immense sale for Chamberlain
Congh Remedy, by using and recommending it
to their neighbors daring their whooping rongh.
Now it sells rapidly on its merits. It has no equal
ior congnB, cojqs ana cronp. com at Jjongley's
arng store.

A birds head dinner party was a unique
entertainment in Paris. Each guest had
a coiffure representing the head of a bird,
an owl, a turtle dove, and other birds.
The most elegant was that of a peacock,
with crest, represented by an aigrette in
diamonds,, emeralds and sapphires.

A Maine newspaper wants its readers
to believe that a citizen of that state has
split a hurricane. Seeing it come towards
his barn he took two boards and holding
them with his best holds before the barn
ends together so that they formed a sort
of wedge, he spread the hurricane apart,
so that it only took off two corners of the
barn.

W. A. Work, Sec'y of the Iowa Traveling
Men's Association, says: "I regard Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as one of
the Bafest and best medicines before the public
for all cramps, pain in the stomach or bowels,
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. 1 have used this
medicine personally." Sold at Longley's drug
store.

Word comes from Florida that "the
strawberry crop will be double that of
last year." Now if dealers will turn the
boxes upside down and fill the bottoms
instead of the tops people may be happy
3ret.

An official of the Pensylvania railroad
company says that the inter-stat- e com-

merce bill will create a new department
for the government that will involve the
employment of 500 clerks. The Return
to the commissioners of all contracts
made b3the railroads will necessitate the
sending by the Pensylvania railroad to
Washington of 500 contracts a day.

One of the wholesome evidences of
general waking up of the people is the
widespread investigation of the manage
ment of all eleemosynary institutions such
as hospitals, penitentiaries, jails and poor
houses. Even old Virginia has waked up
and ordered the arrest and imprisonment
of a poor houses keeper for "outrages too
indecent for publication." Let the crood

work go right along.

Mr. William Westlake, stock raiser and breeder
of thoroughbred horses, living near Avoca, Neb.,
was badly injured by being thrown from a sulky
After using numerous liniments and consulting
physicians, without being afforded any relief,
he obtained a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
from the druggist at Avoca which he began using
and noticed a change for the better after two ap-

plications; in two weeks ho entirely recovered the
use of his arm. It is unequalled for severe
bruises and sprains, rheumatism and lame back,
Sold at Longley's drug store.

Bill Nye writes to a baldheaded friend
who asks his advice about hair restora
tives, as follows: "Take your hair in- -

vigorator money and buy a town lot in a
growing town that supports its home
papers and advertises and goes ahead and
you will be fixed, and a man who is fixed
doesn't care whether he has anv hair or
not."

The aggregate of the appropriation
bill passed the Fort' ninth congress is
about $250,000,000. The total is exclusive'
of the sums appropriated by the river and
harbor and deficiency appropriation bills,
which failed of enactment the appropria-
tions for the current fiscal year aggregate
$264,000, which amount would have been
equalled by the appropriations voted by
the last congress had the bills mentioned
became laws.

- STARTLING BUT TRUE.
Wills Point, Teyas, Dec. 1, 1885.

After suffering for more than three
years with disease of the throat and lungs,
I got so low last spring 1 was entirely un-
able to do anything; and my cough was so
bad I scarcely slept an' at night. Sly
druggist, 3Ir. H. F. Goodnight, sent me a
trial bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup. I found relief, and after
using six $1 bottles I was entirely cured.

J. 31. Weldex.
Sample bottle 5 cents at A. F. Streitz'

A somewhat novel suit has been brought
which maj' have a decided tendency to
check lynching. 31. 31. Gilson, of Louis
ville, Ky., administrator of W. F. Watkins
whosp family resides in Louisville, was
working at Aurora last August, and, be
coming involved in a quarrel with a fellow
workman, stabbed him to the heart, kill-iu- g

him instant!'. A mob seized Watkins
and hanged him on the spot, the two
tragedies occurring within less than half
an hour. The administer now brings
suit against William Gerlachandten other
citizens of Aurora, alleging the fact of the
hanging and demanding $10,000 damages
Watkins' widow and two children reside
in Louisville.

the Chilaren. They are es
PfcifU- - liable to snddci

Colds, Cough, ( . up. Whooping Cough
etc Wc g-ia-

r :s-- o Acker's Englisl
Bemedy r., jv":vo cure. It save
hoars of anxious watching. Sold bj
J. 'J lacker.

1

Frank Soap Siddalls has offered Mr.
Bonner $125,000 for Maud S. Her
owner states that the queen of the turf is
not for sale at any price.

The employes of the Southern Kansas
railroad have organized an investment
association in which a large number of
boys are investing what they can save
from their salaries. Shares are sold from
$10, and $5 a month is paid on each share.
The money is invested in land along the
line of the road.

Eentuckey whiskey must be getting
very poor and not at all of its old strength
and purity. Henry Watterson has invited
Murphy, the temperance evangelist, to
that city to lecture. The whirligig of
time-bring- s many surprises and this is one
of them.

WHAT TRUE MERITWILL. DO.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee's German'

Sybup within a few years has astonished the
world. It is without doubt the safest and best
remedy ever discovered for the speedy and effec-

tual cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung
troubles. It acts on an entirely different princi
ple from the usual prescriptions given by physi-

cians, as it does not dry np a cough and leave the
disease Btill in the system, but on the contrary
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the parts
affected and leaves them in a purely healthy con-

dition. A bottle kept in the honse for use when
the diseases make their appearance, will save
doctor's bills and a long spell of serious illness.
Atrial will convince yoUjof these facts. It is
positively sold by all druggists and general deal
ers in the land. Price, JM cents, large bottles.

Senator Mahone of Virginia declares
with much emphasis that he will never
by any influence which he possesses aid
in repudiating one cent the debt
which Virginia owes. It would be ex-

ceedingly unwise for Virginia to repudi-
ate any part of its just debt. In this era
of awakening prosperity in the South it
would be folly io do anything which
would turn the investments of capital
away from the state. Georgia is enjoying
a measure of prosperity, but it is ham
pered by its poor credit, and its credit is
poor because it repudiated a part of its
debt. It would be so with any state which
would refuse to pay its just obligations,
or which would refuse to submit to judi
cial determination the question as to the
validity of a disputed part ef its debt.

An, End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,

says; Having received so mucn oenent
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Have
had a running sore" on my leg for eight
years ; my doctors told me i would nave
to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and my leg is now sound
and well." Flectric Bitters are sold at
fifty cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25, per box by Gray & Co. 5

Memorial Resolutions.
At the meeting o S. A. Douglas

Post last Saturday evening, the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted:

Stephen A. Douglas Post No. 09.
G. A. R. Dept. of Nebraska, learns
with sorrow the death of Comrade
Ira Tracy, therefore be it

Resolvedi That in his death this
Post hasr lost a member who was
ever ready to serve in whatever de-

tail made for him with a good sol
dier's . cheery and able compliance,
a man or ability anda companion
whose genial qualities made him a
favorite with all.

rv i mi i ii v i iza, max, tne omciai cnair
by the deceased in this Post be

draped in mourning;
i ml i n t i i

6a, mat rnis rose sends a mes
sage of sorrowing sympathy to the
wife, children and other relatives of
the deceased;

4th, That these resolutions be
spread upon the records of the Post
and copies be sent to the mother and
wife of the deceased and to the lo
cal newspapers.

J. W. Uixler,
A.4I. Church, Com'tee
Jas. M. Ray,

At a regular meeting of local as
sembly No. 3343 K. of L., March
8th, the following preamble and res
olutions were unanimously adopted:

whereas, in view or. the loss we
have sustained in the death of our
friend and brother Ira A. Tracy and
of the still greater loss to them who
were nearest and dearest to him.
therefore be it

Resolved, That it is but a iust
tribute to the memorv of the de
parted to say that in regretting his
removal from our midst we mourn
for one who was in every way
worthy of our respect and esteem;

liesolved, inat we sincerely con
dole with the family of our deceased
brother and we would commend
them to Him who says He will be a
father to the fatherless and a iudse

nil lor tne widow;
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be presented to the fam-
ily of our deceased brother, and that
they be published in the Union Pa
cific Employees' Magazine and the
JNorth- - Flatte papers and spread
upon the minutes of our Assembly.

red Elliott. i
Victor VonGoetz, Com.
Johx Sorexsox, )

Ekoatisn and Neuralgia Cured is 2 Says,

THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO. liave dis-
covered a compound which acts with truly mar-
velous rapidity in the care of Rheumatism
and Neuralgia We guarantee to cure any and
every case ofacute rheumatism and neuralgia in
TWO DAYS, and to give immediate relief in
chronic cases and effect n speedy cure. On re-

ceipt of aO cents, in two cent stamps, we will send
to any address the prescription for this wonder-
ful compound, which can be filled by your home
druggist at small cost We take this means of
giving our discovery to the public instead of put-
ting it out as a patent medicine, it being much
less expensive. We will gladly refund money if
satisfaction is not given.

THE INDIANA CHEMICAL CO.,
foewly Crawfordsvillk, Ind

XfV 0 tf"3 good things of thisYWlife aro sorrony let
alone on account of 'Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsa Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
J. Q. Thiicker.

The new and wonderful torpedo
boat, the Peacemaker has been sent
from New York to Fortress Monroe
and there actual inbinarine torpedo
practice will be engaged in. The
company will build a new boat
eighty feet long, to have inter-
changeable boilers, with fuel burn--
ing for surface work, and
the chemical power in reserve for
submarine cruising.

Recorder Trotter, of Washington,
is said to be n lineal descendant of
the white John Trotter who taught
Washington how to dance the New-
port over a hundred years ago.

iw 0 c Blood Elixir is the onhTXV'KvX Blood Remedy guaran
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatu
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
Sold by J. Q. Thacker.

There were 140 fewer
in Ohio last year than in witn
an increase or

the with the Buck
Is

popular.

marriages
1885,

o0,000 people.
What's matter
eyes? marriage becoming un--

Secretary Lamar has been invited
to become the guest of the citT of
Charleston during his visit to that
city to deliver his address at the un
veiling of the Calhoun monument.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dea-

ler of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he
was seriously afflcted with a severe cold
that settled on his lungs ; had tried many
remedies without benefit. Being induced
to try Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con- -
'sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles, bince which
time he has used it in his family for all
Coughs and Colds with best results. This
is the experience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this Wonderful
Discovery Trial bottles free at Gray &
Co's. Drug Store. 5

The usual spirit of economy just
before the close of a session has
been indulged in by the senate and
house of the state legislature, and
has resulted in the discharge of a
great many clerks and janitors who
have been drawing pay for two
months with nothing to do. It is a
pity that the economical steak
couldn't come about the first week
in the session. There are not a
half dozen committees all told that
have the remotest need of a clerk
to attend their sittings. The chair-
man of a committee can note the
amendments if any are made to a.
bill and pin them onto the docu-
ment ift the proper place and fill
out the blanks in the report with-
out any strain on his phvsicial cr
mental system. Some of the com--
mittees that have employed clerks
for all this time have probably nof.
had an hour's service for a clerk
during the entire session. Journal.

Piles.
PriiKs are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins aj id
lower part of the :ibdomen,causing t be
patient to suppose he has some affectf.on
of the kidneys or neighboring organs. At
times, symptoms of indigestion are
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the
stomach, etc. A moisture like perspj'.ra-tion- a

producing a very disagree: ble
itching, after getting warm," is a comm on
attendant. Blind, bleeding and itching
piles yield at once to the application of
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbinir
the tumors, allaying the intense itching,
and affecting a permanent cure. P rice
fifty cents. Address the Dr. liosa nkn
Medicine Co.. Piqua Ohio. Sold by A. F.
Streitz.

results, are Acker's jDyspepsia Tablets.
Recommended by physicians anc. cnaorsed
by all who have ?ed r,hem. Tho best
remedy for Dyspepsia, 'Fio; ulcus y.ancL Con-rtipatio- n.

Guar.mle.-I- , 2nd sold 25c. by
J. Q. Thacker.

BEAST !

Mexiean

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Bheumatim.
Burnsi
Scalds,
Stings,
Bites,
Bruises,
Bunions,
Com3,

iiistang
iiniiMEif

Scratches.
Sprains,
Strain?,
S:itonc?,
EtitFJcints,
2ac!'r.she,
Hails,
Sores,
Spavin.

Craoks.

nolding

Tcntvu.t3d

Eruption!",
Hoof Ail,
Scrow

Swinmyj
Saddle Gste
Piles.

nnn

at

THIS GOOD OLD STAKD-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody eza:t!yivlit fecial:
for It. One of the reo-on- s for lii great
tho Mustang Liniment Is fouudlnlts Mnlvci-i:- i

applicability. siscli a rafd'- - ir.
The Lumberman nco'Iftjtlnc.iseotucc'.denf.
The HouBc.vilV rcedr lf.r'orceneralfsmlly " t .
The Canalrr : 's Ir for?ii? renuvjanc! 5:Isnif:" .

Tho itlccbui lc uccd.i it alv.-ay-s on his vi:i .
bench.
The Mine: f ts' :n c " omTrwv.
The IMoitct v : n ge-ilo- :. ;vrit!ioui ir
TheFnrsusji- - i:l-ls-I it la his isou3e, his stable,

and his stock yi rd.
The Steamboat man or f W; Kontnian needs.

It In liberal supply f.floaiaml iJ.ore.
Tho Horsc-fancJ- er seeds it Is hU best.

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-zrow- cr needs it it will save him.

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It so

The Backwoodsman needs It, There Is noth-
ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to life.
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about
his employees. Accidents will

Vormr,

jw?o!.".rIt.

!

these come the Mustang Liniment la wanted atonre.
Keep a Bottle in the Haase. Tis the best of j

economy. j
Keep n Bottle in the Factory Its Immediate

use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages, I

Keep a Settle Always la the Stable for
use when wanted. .'j

J. Q. THACKER
jHji::P IFt TJ Or C3r I S TJm

KEITH'S BLOCK, FBOtfT STREET. OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

jSTOKTTEi PLATTE, NEBKASKA.

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER & BAUMBACH
Merchant Tailors,
NJEZ

LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on "hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE.

Call and see n? in Ottenstein building west of Foley's store,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

B. WARNER,

North Platte,
CONSTANTLY" fN STOCK

Nebraska.

METALLIC and CLOTH DRAPED CASKETS
In White and Black.

Gloss White Caskets. Wooden Coffins of all Sizes.

Shrouds and Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

COMPLETE STOCIC OF TRIMMINGS,
Telegraph Orders Promptly Attendd to. Open Dy and Night.

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Horses Bought and Sold on Commission.

First-cla- ss rigs

E.

to let on short

S. DICKENSON, Proprietor.

Front Street, near

NOltTH PLATTE.

j
i
I

- -

notice and at reasonable vrate

DAN

U. P. Freight Warehouse,

IN

NEBRASKA.

Bargains in Town Lots

Eighty Acres of Land Suitable for Addition to Sterling.

Choice Tree Claim Relinquishments Cheap.

Mcel and kilrd Lands k Mi Cheap. :

ft' you Jmvo anything for sale or trade write to

W. 0. PACKARD,
STERLING, COL

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farming Land
FOR SALE IN

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the Ncrth and South Platte Kivers, on the line of the

Union Pacific Railway.
Prices and Terms kid be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

Corner Front and Locust Streets.

j THE PATTEESON WAGON SHOP
JI.-i-s always on hand now and second-han- d Lumber and Sprin"
"Wagons, Jiuckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows and all kindsof

Implements.
Horse and Ox Shoeing and I31acksmithing. 1 repair all kinds of3Iachinery, Wagons, Carriages and Farming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, hay rakes, etc. Agent for the

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS
i 1

All Kinds of Hay RaKes, Etc.
Also ;vgent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Sorin

ivagojis, .nucKuoanis ana Duersnes.
rr

W. J. PATTERSON, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.


